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Abstract: The research involved the analysis of test results concerning the effect 
of laser surfacing process conditions on the characteristics of an overlay weld 
made of alloy Stellite 694 on the substrate of nickel superalloy Inconel 738LC as 
well as the determination and specification of the most common overlay weld 
imperfections. The overlay weld subjected to the tests was made using a Yb:YAG 
disc laser having a power of 1 kW and a filler metal in the form of powdered 
Stellite 694 cobalt alloy. The research led to the development of process condi-
tions and the identification of major overlay weld imperfections including lacks 
of penetration, gas pores and microcracks in the base material. The formation of 
above-named imperfections could be ascribed to low laser radiation power den-
sity (< 30 kW/cm²), the excessive overlap of consecutive tracks (> 60% of the sin-
gle track width) and the insufficient gas shielding of liquid metal in the weld pool.
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Introduction
Nickel superalloys are widely used in the man-
ufacturing of elements of the hot part of ae-
ro-engines, e.g. blades of the 1st and 2ⁿd degree 
of the high-pressure turbine. The above-named 
blades are operated in particularly harsh con-
ditions, i.e. exposition to high temperature and 
oxidising gases. The wear of blades during the 
engine operation results from high-temper-
ature corrosion and erosion in the stream of 
hot gases. Shelves of blades forming the exter-
nal ring of individual turbine stages are also ex-
posed to abrasive wear [1, 2]. For this reason, 
the contact surface of the above-named shelves 

is provided (through surfacing) with the pro-
tective layer characterised by higher resistance 
than that of nickel superalloys. The protective 
layer is usually made of cobalt alloys having the 
high content of carbon (0.5–2.5 % by weight), 
chromium (28–33 % by weight) and tungsten 
(4–19 % by weight) [3–5]. The layer is made 
using conventional gas and electric surfacing, 
thermal spraying as well as using technologi-
cally advanced plasma and laser-based surfac-
ing methods. Laser welding enables the precise 
making of layers characterised by forecast prop-
erties, particularly on small-sized elements of 
complex shapes [4–8]. The laser beam used in 
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the surfacing process makes it possible to con-
trol the molten volume of the filler metal and 
base material. The filler metal, usually in the 
form of powder, is fed through the side noz-
zle or openings in the laser head nozzle. The 
(powdered) filler metal feeding rate is usual-
ly restricted within the range of 1 to 50 g/min 
[7, 8]. Laser surfacing is usually shielded by 
inert gas, e.g. helium or argon. The surfacing 
rate is connected with the travel rate of the la-
ser head in relation to the base material and 
is usually restricted within the range of 100 to 
1000 mm/min [7, 8, 10–12].

The laser beam-surfaced overlay weld is usu-
ally composed of its individual overlapping 
tracks. An important factor affecting the qual-
ity of the overlay weld is the degree of the over-
lapping of its subsequent tracks as it determines 
the presence of such imperfections as the lack 
of penetration or the excessive penetration of 
the base material. In addition, overlay welds 
may also contain gas pores, which can be pri-
marily ascribed to the insufficient gas shield-
ing during surfacing or because of the surfacing 
process performed at an excessively high sur-
facing rate [4, 6–8].

The analysis of reference publications re-
vealed that, during welding and surfacing, cast-
ing nickel superalloys tend to develop cracks in 
the fusion line area, along grain boundaries or 
interdendritic spaces. The reason for crack for-
mation is the partial melting of microstructur-
al phase constituents significantly varying in 
terms of thermodynamic, thermal and physi-
cal properties, i.e. eutectics (γ+γ’) as well as the 
precipitation of intermetallic phases, i.e. MC, 
M₆C and M₂₃C₆ type carbides and M3B2 bo-
rides characterised by high contents of Cr, Mo, 
Ti and Ta and Ti(C,N) carbonitrides present 
in nickel superalloy grain boundaries during 
welding and surfacing [2, 13–19]. The objective 
of the research was to identify and character-
ise the most common imperfections present in 
overlay welds made in alloy Stellite 694 on the 
base material of nickel superalloy Inconel 738LC. 

The above-named identification was necessary 
to increase the abrasive resistance of blade shelf 
contact surface in friction conditions.

Test Materials and Testing 
Methodology
The research involved tests of layers made using 
laser surfacing on the base material of nickel 
superalloy Inconel 738LC having the following 
chemical composition in % by weight: Cr – 16, 
Co – 8.5, Al – 4, Ti – 3.4, W – 2.3, Mo – 1.8, 
Ta – 1.5, Nb – 0.7, C – 0.1 and Ni – the rest. The 
filler metal was powdered cobalt alloy Stellite 
694 (Fig. 1) having the following content in % 
by weight Cr – 28, W – 18.6, Ni – 5.4, V – 0.8, 
C – 0.85, Co – the rest and having particle di-
ameters restricted within the range of 30 to 
80 μm (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1. Powdered cobalt alloy – Stellite 694

Fig. 2. Distribution of Stellite 694 particle diameter
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The process of laser surfacing was performed 
using a TruLaser Cell 3008 device and a Yb:YAG 
TruDisk 1000 disc laser (TRUMPF) (Fig. 3). The 
carrier gas for Stellite 694 was helium, whereas 
the shielding gas was argon. The purity class of 
technical gases was N5.0.

The surfacing process involved the use of 
a continuous laser radiation beam having a pow-
er restricted within the range of 121 to 370 W 
and a diameter on the base material surface 
restricted within the range of 0.7 to 1.24 mm. 
The above-named adjustment of laser radiation 
beam power and of its diameter enabled the 
obtainment of power density of approximate-
ly 30.5 kW/cm². Powdered cobalt alloy (Stellite 
694) was fed through three openings of the la-
ser head nozzle. The cobalt alloy powder was 
fed at a rate restricted within the range of 2.8 
to 5.2 g/min, the carrier gas (helium) flow rate 
was 5 dm3/min., whereas the shielding gas (ar-
gon) flow rate was restricted within the range of 
9 to 15 dm3/min. In subsequent tracks the laser 
beam was moved by a distance amounting to be-
tween 40 and 60% of the single track width. The 
microscopic tests of the overlay weld were per-
formed using a Nikon Epiphot 300 light micro-
scope and a Hitachi S-3400N scanning electron 
microscope. The surface of metallographic spec-
imens was etched using a reagent having the fol-
lowing chemical composition: HCl – 80 cm3 + 
HNO₃ – 2 cm3 + H₂O – 11 cm3 + FeCl₃ – 16 g. 
The hardness of the overlay weld was measured 
using a Nexus 4303 hardness tester, the Vickers 
hardness test and a load of 4.9 N.

Test Results and Analysis
The macroscopic tests of the overlay weld sur-
face revealed the presence of partially melted 
powder particles. Effects related to the oxida-
tion of overlay weld surface subjected to laser 
surfacing were not observed.  

The morphology of microstruc-
tural phase constituents identified 
in the microscopic tests of the over-
lay weld made it possible to deter-
mine the course of the solidification 
of subsequent overlay weld tracks 
(Fig. 4). The overlay weld structure 
was dendritic. The dendrites grew 
on the partially melted base ma-
terial of superalloy Inconel 738LC 
and in previously made and par-

tially remolten tracks of the overlay weld. The 
overlay weld hardness amounting to approxi-
mately 600 HV0.5 was higher than that of the 
base material (and amounting to approximate-
ly 400 HV 0.5) and did not change significant-
ly across the overlay weld cross-section (Fig. 5).

The microscopic tests revealed the presence 
of  gas pores in the overlay weld material. The 
pores were characterised by a spherical shape 
(Fig. 6) and dimensions restricted within the 
range of 4 to 40 µm. Most of the pores proved 
to have a diameter restricted within the range 
of 4 to 15 µm (Fig. 7). The number of gas pores 

Fig. 4. Microstructure of the overlay weld made in Stellite 
694 (1) on the base material of nickel superalloy Inconel 

738LC (2)

Fig. 3. Test rig for laser surfacing (a), laser head (b)

a) b)
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in the overlay weld increased along with a de-
crease in the movement of the laser beam in 
subsequent tracks. It was also revealed that the 
movement of the laser beam by 60% of the sin-
gle track width resulted in the excessive melting 
of the base material leading to the formation of 
the irregular surface of the fusion line and of 
the weld (Fig. 8a). A decrease in the laser beam 
movement in the subsequent track to 50% of the 
single track width resulted in the significant de-
crease of the above-named phenomenon and, 
at the same time, enabled the obtainment of 
the proper baser material penetration (Fig. 8b).  

The analysis of the shape and dimensions 
of the weld revealed that a decrease in the la-
ser beam movement by 40% of the single track 
width resulted in an increase in the overlay weld 

height and a decrease in its width. At the same 
time it was observed that the filler metal pow-
der feeding rate > 5 g/min (Fig. 9) resulted in 
the lack of base material penetration.

Fig. 5. Hardness distribution of the overlay weld made in 
Stellite 694 on the base material of nickel superalloy Inconel 

738LC in the function of the distance from the surface 

Fig. 6. Cross-section of the overlay weld made in 
Stellite 694 on the base material of superalloy Inconel 

738LC – visible gas pores

Fig. 8. Microstructural cross-section of the overlay weld made in Stellite 694 (2) on the base material of nickel superalloy 
Inconel 738LC (1) with the laser beam moving by: a) 40% of the single track width, b) 50% of the single track width; visi-

ble irregular fusion line (3)

Fig. 7. Distribution of gas pore diameters in the overlay 
weld made in Stellite 694 on the base material of nickel 

superalloy Inconel 738LC 

a) b)
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The microscopic tests also revealed that mi-
crocracks in the base material formed during 
the surfacing process were located near the fu-
sion line, i.e. along grain boundaries (Fig. 10). 
The reason for the formation of the microc-
racks was the presence of intermetallic phases 
(Ti(C,N) carbonitrides, MC, M₆C and M₂₃C₆ 
carbides as well as M₃B₂ borides characterised 
by significant contents of Cr, Mo, Ti and Ta) as 
well as the presence of eutectics (γ+γ’) along 
the base material (Inconel 738LC) grain bound-
aries. The individual microstructural phase 

constituents of the nickel superalloy are charac-
terised by significantly varying thermodynamic, 
thermal and physical properties. For this rea-
son, the partial melting of the above-named 
constituents during laser surfacing triggers sig-
nificant changes in internal stresses along the 
grain boundaries leading to the nucleation of 
microcracks followed by their propagation in 
the heat affected zone of the subsequent over-
lay weld track.

Summary
By making many overlapping tracks, the de-
veloped conditions of laser surfacing with the 
filler metal, i.e. powdered cobalt alloy Stellite 
694, on the base material of nickel superalloy 
Inconel 738LC enable the making of an overlay 
weld characterised by a hardness of approxi-
mately 600 HV 0,5. The overlay material struc-
ture was dendritic. The dendrites grew on the 
base material of superalloy Inconel 738LC and 
in partially remolten overlay weld tracks.

The analysis of microscopic test results re-
vealed the presence of overlay weld imperfec-
tions in relation to most of the applied laser 
surfacing process conditions (gas pores, fusion 
line irregular surface, lack of penetration and 
microcracks). The gas pores tended to be spher-
ical (< 40 µm). The reason for the formation of 
the gas pores lied in the insufficient gas shield-

ing, i.e. overly low argon 
glow rate. It was also ascer-
tained that the overly low 
overlay weld track overlap-
ping degree (40% of the sin-
gle track width) led to the 
melting of the significant 
amount of the base materi-
al and the formation of the 
irregular fusion line sur-
face. In turn, the excessive-
ly high overlay weld track 
overlapping degree (> 60% 
of the single track width) 
resulted in the lack of the 

Fig. 9. Microstructure of the overlay weld made in Stellite 
694 (2) on the base material of nickel superalloy 738LC (1). 
Laser radiation beam power of 250 W, laser beam diameter 

on the base material of 1.02 mm, powder feeding rate of 
5.2 g/min, surfacing rate of 400 mm/min, laser beam travel 
in subsequent tracks: 40% of the single track width; visible 

lack of penetration in the  base material (3)

Fig. 10. Microstructure of the area near the fusion line (1) of the overlay weld made 
in Stellite 694 (2) on the base material of nickel superalloy Inconel 738LC (3); visible 
microcrack along the boundary of the base material (4) and intermetallic phase pre-

cipitates, i.e. Ti(C,N) carbonitrides (5)

a) b)
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melting of the base material i.e. nickel superal-
loy Inconel 738LC.

The microscopic test results revealed the 
presence of microcracks in the fusion line area. 
The microcracks were formed during overlay 
weld solidification and were usually located 
along the base material (Inconel 738LC) grain 
boundaries. The melting and solidification of 
the base material (Inconel 738LC) microstruc-
ture phase constituents and of the filler met-
al (Stellite 694), characterised by significantly 
varying thermodynamic properties (solid solu-
tion, intermetallic phases, i.e. MC, M₆C and 
M₂₃C₆ carbides, M₃B₂ borides and Ti(C,N) car-
bonitrides) triggered the generation of thermal 
stresses in the overlay weld and in the heat af-
fected zone leading to the initiation of microc-
racks along the base material grain boundaries.

The research work was performed within 
programme INNOLOT, contract no. 

INNOLOT/I/7/NCBR/2013 
“Advanced Techniques in the Manufacture 

of the Power Turbine Unit”,co-financed 
by the National Centre for Research and 

Development.
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